[Disease vector control strategy in the French army].
Disease vector control is a major priority for the Medical Health Corps of the French Armed Forces which maintains around 23,000 troops in tropical areas and is involved in numerous military and humanitarian missions throughout the world. Control strategy includes both general and personal control measures. Personal control measures include wearing permetherin-impregnated combat uniforms, application of repellents to the skin, and use of deltamethrin-impregnated bednets. General measures are implemented in facilities and in the environment. Measures in facilities include not only physical deterrents such as screens on openings and air-conditioning but also application of chemical insecticides to walls, curtains, and screening. Environmental measures include control of larval deposits and elimination of potential breeding areas. Low-volume wide-area spraying of imagocides is a supplemental option used in case of disease outbreak. For units stationed in tropical areas, command and surveillance of vector control operations is under the responsibility of the mosquito control committee which includes personnel from the affected field unit. Strategies are chosen in function of local climate and operational conditions. The efficacy of vector control programs is assessed annually by reviewing the incidence in armed forces personnel of the main vector-transmitted diseases: malaria, dengue fever, and leishmaniasis. Documentation and training are dispensed to all units stationed in tropical areas. To ensure that knowledge of military physicians remains current, three courses on malaria control are offered each year at the Tropical Medicine Institute of the Armed Forces Health Corps (Le Pharo) in Marseille. Field research conducted in collaboration with military or civilian organizations independent of the Armed Services Health Corps makes it possible to keep chiefs of staff informed of state-of-the art vector control measures adapted to use by personnel on assignment or mission in tropical areas.